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We haye enhanced the poljrmerase ch^n
reaction (PGR) such that specific DNA
sequences <:an be detected without open-

ing the reaction tnbe. This enhsiiicemeiKt

requires the addition of etibiiHnni bronude
(EtBr) to a PGR. Since tixe fluorescence of

EtBr increases in the presence of double*

stranded (diO DNA an jnctea$e in finoi^s-

cence in sudbt a PGR indicates a positive

amplification, which can be easily nioni'

tored externally. In £act, amplification can

be continuousiy monitored in order to

follow its progress. The ability to simuha-

neously amplify specific DNA sequences

and detect the product ofthe amplification

both simplifies and improves PGR and
may facilitate its automation and more
widespread use in the clinic or in other

situatu>ns requiriitlg high sample idbrougfa-

put

Although the potential l>cnc6.« of PGR* locUu-

kal <mgno5acs arc well kaownL*'*, it sull n<rt

widely used m this setting, cvgn tiiough U is

four ye&rft exuao thcrn*^f*abl« DMA potym^*
aac5* made PGR practicaL Some of the treasons for Its slow.

Boceptance are high cost, tacJc o£ autamatKOn of pre-; and

post'PCR procc39ing steps, and false positive results, from

carryovCT-contamination, The &m two points arc related

in that labor is the largest cotttributor to cost ait the present

stage of PGR dcvelopmenL Most Curreflit assays requite

BOmc forra of "downstream" ptt>cessing once thermocy-

ding i£ done in order lo det^rnune whether the target

DNA sequence was present and has amplfficd, The&e

tndude DNA hybridii;Ction**, ge! elcctropbo|'«us with or

>^Hhout use of restriction digestion'^.**;HFtCr, or capflhuy
cleoTophoTws^**. These niethod$ »te labor-intense, have,

bw throufi^put* and arc difiBcuk to aotoxsate. The third

p<tant is abo closdy related to dornnstrcain processing.

The handling of the PGR produa iti these downstrcaia

processes increases the chances that arapUfied DNA .
yrill

spread through the typitig- hh, resuidng in a .risk of

carryover" fake positives in subscjquent testing^

These dowu3trca/rt processing steps would be e'^nii-

nated if specific aniplincation and detection of janpUScd

DNA took place simuItaTicotwly within an unopcrxcd re-

actbn vessel Assaysm whkh $ud> different processes take

place without, the txccA to separate reaction cotnponents

have beett termed -^mogeReous". No truly homogc-.

rteous PGR assay has been demonstrated to date, akhou^
progress towards this end has been rcpFprtcd* Chdiab, et

al'^ developed a FOR produa detection sch^irtc ufiing

fluorescent primers that resulted in a fiuareficent PGR
product Allcfcc-spedfic primers, esdi viith di£Eercm fiuo-

te»dent tags, were used to indicate the genotype of tlic

DNA. However, the anincorporaied primers tnust still be

gremoved in a down*tream process m order to visuaHxc the

TCSoIt Recently. HoOahd, et al/^ developed an assay in

which the endogenous 5' -cxx^oudease assay of Ttfj DNA
pOtymerasc was exploited tx> cteave a labeledoJigoaudeo-

lide probe. The probe would only ckave ifPGR anjplift-

cation had piocfuced its coroj^tnentary sequence. Ic

Qrder to dccect the dcavage products, however, a subsc-

qtient proccs^s is again needed.

We have developed a tttily homogeneous assay for PGR
and PGR produa detection based upon the gready in-

crea^ fluorescence that ethidiura btoinSde and other

DNA binding dyes exhibit when they are boiuid to ds-

DNA^'*^*^ As outUncd in Figure f, a piototypic PGR

/
jol^iiA primccf

I Piinddb ofsimuhancotis amdOfication and dcteacOA of
PGR producL The coaipOQcntiofa PGR COOtainrn^ EiBr dial arc

OuoresQeni arehsied-^tBr itself, EtBrbound tocathcr ssDMA or
dsDNA There is nUr^ Quorcsocnoc cnhanauncntprhcD'EtBr is

bouod to PNA and hmding is greatly ctihanccd when DNA .is

doublc-strandcd Afto sti&ieat (n)..CTdcs ctf PGR, tbe.net

iBcre^e m d<^NA resid^ in add^tiocnl ftBr biiu&i^ and ^ stet

iocrcasein total -AuoriL^cccus:

SlO/J€CHr>fOtO(3/ VaiO APRS. 1992
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RWW2Gddoctropho«sbofKStaLWplification prodiicta ofihc
huiwui, ttodcar gene. HLA DQti, nuKte in the pwjcncc of
incr«tsijat|; amtmntB of EtBr (up lo 8 M-g^tdl). The preseacc of
Et^r tio obvious effect on Ac yicW or spcdfidty of ampZifi-

0 17 21 25 29

\ \ I / /

0 17 21 £5 29

\ \ I / /

RGm9 (A) FtDtOTCSCetice mcasurcmcnu from PCRs tbdt coataia
0.5 ^^tiA EtBr and th^f ^kte spcdfic for V<])^tno$oij(ic rcpcst
MCMenoct. Five rn^ca£e PCRj begun cositRinIng each oftbe
DNA» spedAed, At pact nxOic^aca cyde, toe of the five replicate
PCRs for C9dh DNA "wds pcmovcd from thenxtocydxng and Hs
fluorescence measured. Units of fluoiicMicnce Aibluaij. (&}
UV photography ofFCRttOm (0,5 ml Eppcndorf^t^c, poiyfwo-
pylcn« fntctOH»ntii£us?c itubes) conumine rfiacttons, those s^tu
ing Erom 2 ng maleDNA and omtrol rcacttona without any DHA«
from (A).

'

begins with primers that are sing)c-$craDdcd DNA (ss-

DNA), 4NTPs, aud DNA polymerase: An amount of
<L<;DNA contathing the target sequence (target BHA) h
also typically present. This ansouat can vary, depending
on the application, from single-cell amounts of DNA^^ to
micfopams per PCR^®, If EtBr is present, the leagem^
that will fluoresce, in order of tBtCrcasing flaorcsccnoe, are

free EtBr ttsdfi and EtBr bound to the singk-fitrandcd

DNA prinsen and to the doubli^stx^odcd target DNA (by
its intercalation between the stacked ba^cs of the DNA
doubk>hc&K)« After the ftrst denaturation cyde» target

DNA will be largety siiigic-stranded. After a fCR is

oonipletcd« the most signthcant chaxi^ge is the increase in

the Amount of dsDNA (the PGR pt^^tia ttsdf) of up to

several tmcrcfgiww- Formerly free EtBr is boimd to the
additional dsDNA4 resulting in an increase m fluores-

cence* There is also some decrease in the amount of
ssDNA primer, but because tbe binding of EtBr to sftDNA
is tnuch less than to dsBNA, che effect of this change on
the total Ruoresccocc of the samite is small. The flpores-

cencc tncttasc can be measured by directing ^ccitatiba
iiluminaiion thrcnigh the walls of the antplifkation vessel

before and after, or even coniiauously during, thermocv-
ding.

'*

RESULTS
PGR in file presence of EtBr. order to assess the

affect of EtBr io PCR, amplifications of the humm Hl^
DQa g*ne*^ vrere performed with the dye present a<
concentrations from 0,06 to 8.0 M-g^ml (a tyj^tca} concen-
Cration of EtBr used tn staining of nudeic aods fonoTving
get ckdrophoresis is 0.5 \i^^m^.M shown in Figure 2> gel
electrophoresis ix^veabd liule or no diScrcncc in the yield
or quality of the amplification product whether EtBr was
absent or present ai any of these conoentrattotis, indicat-

ing that EtBr does not inhibit PGR,
Deteeticm of fawnan Y-dttonKiwHiMi spccilie 9t-

^DGnceS' Sequence-specific, fluorescence eohanoement of
EtEr as a result of PGR was demonstrated in a scries of
ampJifications containing 0.5 v^^ml EtBr and pHmers
specific to repeat DNA sequences found on the human
V-chroffiosoinc**^. These PCRs initiaily contained either

60 ng male, 60 ng fetnale, 2 ng josdlc human or no DNA.
Five replicate PCRs were begun for each DNA* After 9»

17, 21 , 2* and 29 cycles of themiocyding, a PGR 6>r cadi
DNA was removed from the therraocyder, and its. fluo-

rescence measured in a spcctro&uorometer and pkmed
vs, amjdificatlon cycJe number (Fiff. 3A), The shape of tlis

curve tcSects the hxx that by the time an increase in

fluorescence can be detcxited, the increase in DNA is

becoming linear and not exponential with cyde number.
As shown, the Huforcsccnce increased abouic three-fold
Over the background fluotescetitce for the PCRs tJontain-

uig human male DNA, but did not signiikantly increase

for negadve control PCRs> which centred cixhcr no
DNA or human female DNA. The more male DNA
present to begin with—60 ng versus 2 ng—die fewer

cydes were needed to give a dctectabte increase in fluo-

rescence. Od dectronhorests oo the prodticts of these

ampUficatfons showea that DNA fragmencs of the ex-

petted skc were made in the male DNA containing

reactions and that tkde DNA :ryntbe$is took place In the

control samples.

in addition, the increase in. fluovtsccnce was visualized

by sxm^y laying the completed, unopened PCRs on a UV
transilhimiTvator and photogmphing them through a r^
Alter. This is shown in figure 5B lor the reactions thai

bcg3j> with 2 ng male DNA and those widi no DNA-
Detection of specs&c aUdcft of the htmtan 0*^oha]

gene. In order to demonstrate that this ^proadi has

adcqiiatc spedfldty to allow genetk screening, a dtixccdon

of the ^kle-ccdl anemia mutsuion was perfoimcA Figure

4 shows the fhiotescencc from completed amfMcatio^s
Goxitsuxiing EtBr (0.& y.QftkiS) a$ deittet^d by photography
of the reaction cubes on a UV cransiUominator. These
reactions were petfomied using primcTR spedftc for ci-

ther the wild-t^^ or sidde-oeU mutatioa of the human
^obin gene*\ The spccifkity for each alJctc is unparted

by facing the sickle-mutatioa site at the termLDial 3'

nucleotide ofone primer. By using an appropriate primer

annealing temperacbrct primi^ ottensio^t^^-^nd thus am-
plj&cati<^]^-can take f^ace only if the 3' nudeotide of t^
primer 1$ cQrnplemcntary to the 0*^tojbin aDdc present^

Eachjpaif 6fampfifications shown in Figure 4 consists of

a reaction with either the wild-type allck: spedfic flcft

tube) or skklc-allele specific (nghc tube) prkners. Three
di£ferent DNAs were tyjpcd: DNA fnooi a homozygous,
wtid-typc p-globin individual (AA); from a heterozygous

sickle ^-^;iolnn individual (AS); and from a homozygous
sickle p-§^oWo indprtdual (SS). Each DNA (50 ng gcnox^
DNA lo start FOR) was ai»alyzcd in cripHcatr (3 pain
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pf reactions each). The DNA .type vas reflected in the :

pj^aj^ liuotesccnce intcn^ties in eath pah- orcotnf^cted

g(ppli£catk>tk6. There was a sigaificant increase in fluores*

(gsxac o^y where a p-gk>bin aDele DNA matched the

!>riroc^ »€t. WhcD jwcaswarcd oa a spectroSporomctcr

jgit^ not ^own), this Euqfcsccxkc ^vas about three tixtics

j^t present in a PGR where both p-globhi alkies were
„tbit!;»tchcd u> the vrimer set. Gd ckan>photcd$ (doi

pitown) established that chts increase in f)tiote$ceiice ws
<j«e to the synthe<as of nearty a microgram of a DNA
ff^^ent of the expected size for p-^lobin. There was

fitdc syntHestt of dsDNA in reactions m.which the ailefe-

jipodfic pHmer was mismatched to both alleles.

Coolimioiis spPKTXKKtoHog of a PCR> Usiog a fiber optic

devkerK is po$&ibIe to direct excitation Illumination from

^ ipectrofluotometer to a PGR uDdcrgoin^ thcrmocydin^

and to retitrn its jRuoTxaecncc to the upcctrafhioromcter.

IJic fltiorc$oencx: readout of such an arrangement, di'

^ed At an £tBr<ontaining ampli£icatioQ ofY'-diroinO'

some spcd6c sequences from 25 ng ofImman male DNA»
i!i shown in Figure 5. The readout from a control fCR
^\ no target DNA is also sboiwn. Thirty cycles of PCR
verc monitored for each.

The fluorescence trace ax a function of time clearly

shows the effect of the thermocyding. Fluorescence inten-

(dty rises and &dls inveysdy wtih tcnoperaturc. The fluo-

r^cncc intenfiiLy is minimum at tbe denaturallon (em-

pei^ture (^*C) and maximuin at the anneaUn^xtension
temperature (SOX). In the negative-control PGR, these

fluorescence maxima and miiiiiDa do ntot change signf6-

csimly over the thirty tbarroocydcii, indicating that there is

little dsDNA synthesis without the appropriate taicgct

DNA, and there is little if any Wcachlnff of EtBr durmg
the continuous illuniinacion of the sample.

In the PCR containing male DNA, the fiqorcscencc

maxima at the annealing^excension temperature begin tn

incTcaAe at about 4000 sccoads^ of thennocyding, and
continue to increase with time, indicating that dsDNA is

being produced at a detectable level. Noce that the fluo-

rescence minima at the denaturatioa tempetacure do not

flignificandy increasK;* pre^iimably because at thh temper-

ature there is no d&DNA foe EtBr to bind. Thiw the course

of the amplification b followed by tracking the fluorcs-.

cenoe increase at the annealing temperature. Analysis of

the products of the$e two amplificadoas by gel cledbrupho*

rous showed A DNA fragment of the expected size for the

male DNA containing sample and no detectaUe DNA
syntheju.^ for the control sampte.

DISCUSSION
Downstreaxa processes sudi as hybndi^cation to a se-

quetkce-ftpedfic probe can enhance tlte specificity ofDNA
dcccviivii tiy PGR. The cHznioooon of tltc^c proccs^ca

tncans that' the spedfidiy o£ this homogeneous assay

depends solely on that of ^CR. In the case of ^kkle-oell

diicasc, we have shown that PGR alone has sufficientDNA
sequence Bpedfidty to permit genetic screening. Using

appropriate amplihcatton ebnditiotis, there b little non*

spcdfic producdon of dsDNA in the abecace of the

apjpropriate target allele.

The spedfidty required to detect pathogens can be
more or less than that rcquireid* to do gertedc screening,

dependingon the number ofpathogens in the samf^e and
the amount of other DNA that muse be taken with the
sample. A dvfiiculi target is HIV, which requires detection

of a virwl genome that can be at the level of a few co|^
per thoiueands of host cells*. Compared with genetic

screening, which is performed o» cdla containing at least

one copy of the target soqucttcc* HIV [detection requires

U>th more spedfidty and the input of more total

13846638
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Homozygous

AA

Heterozygous

AS

Homozygous

ss
^ photofiTi^r offCR tubes

lh9t are speaiic to vald-type (A) t>r {tdu< p)vsiogEtSr
the £unHQ ^-globin gene. The]d&of<9Ch p&ir of tubes contains

alide-^)cdfic primers to the wild-type aileks« the righi uibc

primers to the ^kWe aJWe- The ohotoMraph was taiwi after SO
cydcs of PCH..a«d the input t>NM and! the alleles^^ oonuid
are oHlicgted. fifty ng of DNA was used to hcpn FCR: Typmg
was dodc in triplkatc (3 p^tt of FClts) for cadi inpm DNA.

25*C

20ng of maJe DNA

26 C

94 C

no DNA control

-rn 1 »

—

2000 4G0O eooo
tinne (sec)

8000

RGtKS C(mtims<ms. rcal-dme monitormg ofa PCIL Afibcr optk

was TOcd to carpyi cxdtation fight tn a K.'R m progress abd abo
emitt^ iirfu badt to a fhioromctcx (sec Ea^enttcntal Prtftooo?).

AroptificaUoa-USifl^-buiiian lualo-DNA qpcdfic prtxBcn tn a PCR
5tming wHh M ng of haxnaa male £>NA {tofh <^ ^ comml
PCRmthout DNA (bottom), were roonhmrd. Thirty cydes of

PCR were fottowcd fiw cadi. The' temperature cydcd between

9**C (dcnamratiatn) and 5(fC (anncalhig and esttcnsbo}. Note in

the mdc DNA PCJt,.the cyae (dnic) depiwaicct mocasc in

ftuorcsoence at the; anUfi^ag/extenaffii bcmpetfttore.
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DNA-—up to microgram amoun&™!a order to have suf-

ficient numbers of taj]gct sequences. Hiis larg« amount of
AUcting DNA m in ampU(icatloo sig&i&candy wicrcases

tbc bacKgrourtd fluorescence over vrtMch any ^ddfdionai
fluorescence produced by VCR. must be detected. An
additional complication that occurs with targets tn low
copy-number is the fonnation of the *^mct-dimer"
anifacL This vs the result of the cztensioR <rf one primer
uaoing the other jmmer as a tcinplate. Although this occurs
infrequently^ once it occurs the extension product is a
substrate for PGR arofdificationf aad can compete with

true PGR targets if those targets are rare, fhe primier-

dimer product i$ of course d$DNA and thus i* a potential

source false stgtuJ in this homoffeneouit aA$ay,

To increase FCR ^)edficicy and reduce the eSect of
phmer-dimcr aiilpUfKatkHi, we are invesdgatiiig a rmm*
ber of approaches, indudtng the use of Dcsted-pruner
amplifica&om tl^t take place in a ^ngic tubc^, and the
^liot-start'*, in which noiispedfic atnpli^tton ^ reduced
by raisiDg the temperature of the reaction before DNA
synthesis bcgins^^. Prdmiinary resuks using these ap-

proaches sug^e«t that j>Tjmcr-dttTOCT is effectively reduced
and it is possible to oetect the imtrease in EtBt fluores-

cence in a PGR instigaced by a -single HIV genome in a
background of lO' csdU. With Larger numbers of ccHs, the
background Ruorcsceacc conthbtrted by genomic DNA
becomes problematic. To.reduce tfios backgrouud, it may
be possible to use sequence-^pedftc DNA^binding dyes
that can be made toprcfcrcndaliy l»nd PGR product over
genomic DNA by mc«W|JOTaiit>g the dye-binding DNA
sequence into the PGR product thrmigh a 5' ^add-on" to

.

the oligonucleotide primer*''.

We have shown that the detection of Auore$cet>ce

generated by an EtBr-contaming-PGR Is straightforward,

both once PGR is completed and continuously during
thermocyding. The ease with which automation of spe-

cific DNA dcteoioa can be accomplished is the inost

protnising aspect of this-assay. The Huorescence analysis

ofcompleted PGR* is alreadyiwsiblc with existing imtru-
mentauon in 90-well formar^. In this format* the fluores-

cence in eadi PGR can be ^uantitated before, after* and
even at selected points durmg thernoocyciittg by moving
the rack of PCRs to a 96-microwclll plate fluorescence

reader**^.

The instrumentation necessary to continuously monitor

multiple PCRs simultaneously is also simple in principle.

A direct extension of the apparatxis used here is to have
mulU^ Rberopdcs transmit the citation Hght and Hu-

orescent emissioiis to and frojn multiple PCRs. Tlie ability

to mom'tor muldple PCRs continuously may allow quan-
titation of target DNA copy number. Figure 5 shows that

the larger the amount of starting target DNAj the sooner
during PGR a fluorescence increase is detected. Prelimi-

nary escpcrimcnts <Higiu:hi and DoUinger, manuscripc in

preparation) with continuous monitonxig have shown a
scnsilivicy to two-fold differences in initial target DNA
concentration.

Gonverscl^t if the number of target molecules b
known—as' il can be in genetic screening—rcontinuous
monitoring may provide a means pf detecting fabc posi-

tive and ftilsc negative result*. Widi a Jtnown numbtt of

target n^oleade&i a true positive would exhibit detectat^

fluorescetice by a prcdioable number of cycles of PGR.
Increases in Huorcsc^iee detected before or af^r that

cycle would indicate potential artilbcts* False nc^tivc
resuks due to» for example,.inhibition of DNA polymer^
ase« may be detected by induding within cadb PGR an
inefBciendy amplifying marker. This marker results tn a

Auorescenoe increase only a^cr a large number of cy-

cles—«)any more* dwn are ncocssary to detea a true

positive. If a sample fails to have a Huorescence increase

alter this miany cycles, inhibition may be suspected. Since,

in this assay, condusions are drawn based on the presence

orabsebce of fluore^KXnce si^^al alone, sudi oontrols rnay

be important. In any event oefore any test based on this

principle is ready for the clinic^ an assessment of tt^ fabe

positivc^false negative rates will need to be obtained using

a large number of known samples.

Ii^ 5ummar>', the inclusion tta PGR of dyes whose Buo^
rescence is enhanced upon binding dsDNA makes it

possible to detect spccihc DNA amplification from outside

the FCR tube. In the future, instruments based upon this

principle may facilitate the more widespread use of PGR
in applications that demand the h%h throughput of

samplei^

EXPERBiCENTAL PROTOCOL
Hciman H£A-D{>r gexke *mpliB<3itions cfmtaining EtQx,

PCRs vfcre set up ittlOO }aI vdumes containing 10 mM Ttis-Ha,
pH 8.3; 50 mM KCi; 4 mM MgOj: unit* of Toj DNA
polymerase (Pcrkin^l^hftcr Gems. Norwalk* CT); 20 pniolc each

of human HtA-DQa gcnc spcdSc oligonucleoode miment
imiQ and Cmi^^ and appnuomatel^ 10^ COptcs of DQa FCk
product diluted frtMn a previous I'eacJw. EthicHuni bromiilc

(EcBr; StgtnnO used »t tb« GonceatrationE .indicated in fi^rQ
2* Thermocyding proceeded for 20 cycles in a modd 48(0

dtcTBtocydcr (Perkin-Elmcr Ceo», Norwialk, CT) using a "step-

cycle" prpgram of 94X1 for 3 niin.-dcnaturation attd 6(7T' forlO
sec dnlvea&ng and 72^C fcH- 30 kc. exienstO)0.

Y-<Juoiiif>9iimc specific PGR. PC^ (200 |d total reaction

v^ume) containiag EtBr vrerc prepared as described

for ffiA-DQa, except diflcrcnt primcn and target DNAs.
These PCRs contained )!> pmolc each male DNA-speciijc pHmet?
VI.l and and cither 60 ng maJe. €fO og female, ? maie.

or no human DNA. ThcrmocyClittg irtisSK^Tor I min- and 60^
for 1 min u^ng a "rtcp^cyde* ptoj^ram. The number ofcycfcs for

a sample were as inokated in f)gui>e 3. nuoresccncc measure-

ment M described bdow.
Allclc-apccificy haman ^globiti ^cne PGR. AmpUficaiions of

100 |U vdEuzne using 0 5 MfiAnl of ^iBr were prc[>aY^ as

described forHLA-DQt^ above except nith diScrail primers and
target 0NAs. These PCRs-c<Miiain«d triihcr. pnmcr pair HOPS/
H^14A <wBd-type globin ^peciftc primcij) or HOPSI/lipi-lS (skk-

Ic-globin speanc primers) at 10 pmde <iach primer per PGR,

Tltese ptimci^ were de*el^>ed by Wu ct aL^\ Three dilfcreni

tatget DNAit fvere tucc<l in separate amplificationsr^O ng cacb of

human DNA that was homocygpus for the siCVlc tmit <SS)« DNA
that was heteroryKous for the sickle trak {ASU or DNA that vr^u

h<maO:CrgOUS for tftc W.l- ^Obin (AA). ThcrmocycBiig for^
cydesat 94X; for 1 nun. and 55'*Cfor 1 min. itttltg a "sicjM^cte"

piDgram. An anneaHtfcg temperature of55*C h*d hcen shown by

Wu ei al.** to provide alkJc-spedfic atpplitetion* Completed

PCRs were phcrtogra^icd timJugh a red filter (Wratien 23A)

after pladag the readKm tubes fttop a modelTM-^ transiQuo(^i-

nator (UV-prOductS Sati-CJabrid, CX).

FhlotescoKe meaanmncttt. 'Fluoretcettce measureroen(.i wcr«

mad^ on PCRs comaininl; EtBr in a Fluoro!og»2 flfioromcter

(SPHX Edison, NJ)- ^dtatkan was at the 500 nm band with

Atom 2 nm bandwddi with a GO 435 nm cut^rff filterjMcU^
Grist. Inc.. Ir\ine. CA) to exclude scomd-ofder light, toiiwd

yghi was detected at 570 om with a batkd<*idth of about 7 nm. A"

OG 530 urn cut-offBftcr was used t& remove the excitation fight

GtKitltHtotiA ftnon^cence momioHng of FCR. ContinumiS

moTutoring of a PGR in progress was accomj^isbed usbi^ oic

spoctrofluorometer and icttinga dcscrtbod above as well as a

fiberoptic accessory (SP£X cat no. 1950)- to both send cxatan^
fight to. and receive emitted light from, a pteccd m a wcflm

a modd 4W) thcrovoqdcr (PcHun-Elmcr Cetus). The ptobc e^^

of the fiberoptic cable was attacfacd Tfttl( "5 ownutc-cpox}'"' to tte

open top of a FCR tube (a 0^ ml polypropylene ccntiif^^c tube

with its cap removed) effectively scaimg il The cxposedrtoP <2

the PCR mbe and tiu; end of the fibcrojnic cattc were sliicWcd

from rooml^ and the rOom lights were kept dimmed during

each nm- The monitored PCR was an ampTincliidn of y-djio-

mosomc^spedfic repeat seqwenccs aa described above, catccp*

usmg.an anncaHngKxtension lernperftmre of'50X1 The leacoon

was dc>vercd wid* muxcrpS ofl (2 drops) to prevent evaporation-

Thcrmocy^ny and- Suoresccna mcasuccmcot verc started si-

multaneously. A tiinc4>asc scan with a lO sdoood integrafiotf taoc
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uped And the emlsicton s^nai was radocd tn' the cxcitattcvD

x^aI to ocmtrot Sot ctt9t)^ in Ikht^sourcc intcnirity. ^ta.wcre
Peeled using the dni3000f, vewion 2.5 data system.
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IMMUNO BIOLOGICAL LABOf^ATORlES

SCD-14EUSA
Trauma, Shock and Sepsis

The CD-14 moiecule is expressed on the surface of

rrvonocytes and some macrophages. Membrane-
bound CD-14 is a receptor for lipopofysaccharide

(LPS) complexed to LPS-Binding-Protein (LBP). JhB

ooncenuatlon of its soluble fom is aflered i^xler

certain pathological conditions. There is evidence for

an important role of sC0-'14.with pofytraunrja. sepsis,

burnings and inflammaCons.

During septic conditions and acute infections It seems
to be a prpgrtosticnrtafkerand fe therefore of vs^in
monftorlnQ these patients.

IBL offers an EUSA quantitative deterrrynatlon of
soluble CD-14 in human seaim» -pfa^ina. ceij-cyiture

sup©'f>atants and ofrer biological fluids.

Assay features: 12x8 determinations

(microtJter strips),

precoated with a specific

monoctona) antibody.

2x1 hour incubation,

standard range: 3-96 ng/ml
detection) limit 1 ng/rni

CV: intra- and interassay < 8%

for more infomtation caU orfax

GeSELLSCHAFT FOR IMMUNCHEMIE UNO -BIOLOGIE MBH
OSTERSTRASSE 86 • D- 2000 HAMBURG 20 GERMANY • TEL. +40/491 00 61-64 • FAX + 40 /40 11 98
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SIIHIilTAIiHNIS JmnmCAllOII AND DEifCnON Of
MFK MIA SmOBiCIS
Russell Hj^chiS Gavm Itolliiig^

Roche Molecular Systems. Inc.. 1400 5»hl St., Em«ryva]«, CA 'Cattron Corporaticm, 1400 SSrd Sc. EmoTvaic, CA
94(iOB. "^OnTcspoiiduig author.

We bave enhanced the polymerase chain

reacdon (PCJR) such that specific DNA
^uences can be detected without open-

ing die reactilon tube* enhaiicemeirt

requires &e addition of etfaidinm bjrtmude

(EtBr) to a PCR* Since ^e fluorescence of

EtBr increases in die presence of double*

stranded (ds) DNA an increase in fiaoi^s-

cence in sudbt a I^R indicates a positiire

amplification^ wbich can be ejsi&ily mLoni"-

toted externally* In £act, anq>lification can

be continuously monitored in order to

follow its progress, tile ability to simulta-

neously amplify specific DNA sequences

and detect the product ofthe amplificati<m

both simplifi^ and improves PCR and
may feicilitate its automation and more
widespread use in the clinic or in other

sltuatu^ns reqairiitg high ^mple through-

put

Although the potejitud lijcncfiw of PCR* io.cUp-

kal <&^o«d€S wrc wctl kuowiji^'*, it i$ siitt not

vrid€ly used in this setting, even tliough it is

four j'carft fiiuco thcrnwmbl* ONA po*7m<^r*

asc5* ma4c PCR practi<»L Somt of the rfeasbns for it* $low.

RocepiAticc arc high oost, hdL of automation of pre^^ and

post-PCR processing stepSf and feisc positive restilts. from

carTyovcr-contamiaation, The fim two points arc rdated

in that labor is the largest cotitributor to cost ait the present

stage of PCR dcvelopmeaL Most Curteiit assays requite

some form of "downstream" ptocesaing once thetmocyw

ding t£ done in order to dictenxuxie whether the target

DNA sequczKiC was present a«d has amplfficd, Thcie

indude DNA hybridiwtion**, gel elecferopbg^***

whout use of restriction digestion^.**,'HFLC?, or oipfllajy

clectrophorois*^. These oiethods ate labotiintensc. have,

tow ihroitc^put, aad arc difficult to aatamatc- The third

point is aba ctecJy related to doycnstrcam prooessing.

The handling of the PCR product in these downstream

processes increases the chances thai amplified DNAVsvitt

spread through the tTpitig- lab, resuMng in • a .risk of

cartyover" ffiilse positives in subsequent tesdng",

lliesc dowxwtrcam processing steps would be elinli-

nated if spedfic anipUncation and detection of amplified

DNA took place simultancomly vtthin an unopcoed re-

action vessel Assays in whkh stKii different processes take

place witbowt.tKc »ced to separate reaction comjponents

have been termed -^homogeReous". Ko tmiy homogc-.

tieoxis PCR assay hasbeen d^Ortstrated to date, akhough

progress tow«rd$ this etid has been rep>0Tted.- Chdiab, et

al*% developed a PCR produa detection schentc u5ing

fluorescent primers that resulted in a fiuoreficent PCR
product Aildc-fispedfijc primers, each with dif3EercBt fiuo-

tesdent tags, were used to iaidiGatc- the genotype of the

DNA. Hotrever, the unincorporaied primers xnust still be

gremoved in a dowjwrcam process in order to vfeu^y^ the

result. Recently, Holland, et aL^^, devebpcd an assay in

iwhich the ezidogenous 5' exOnudease assay of r<2f DNA
potytnerase was exploited to deave a ktbeicd oJigoaudeo-

tide probe. ITxc probe %«>uld only deave if PCR ainpCh-

catioo bad pTOcfticed its coropAeiwentary sequence. In

Older to dccect the dcavage pi?)ducts, however, a subse-

quent process w again tieeded. .

We have developed a truly homogeneous assay for PCR
and PCR product detection based upon the gready in-

creased fluorescence that etludium btoinSde and other

DNA binding dyes exhibit whco they are bound to ds-

DNA^'*^'®. As outbncd in Figure h a piototypic PCR

IPCRordgQ I

/ tl^QMA cocuauung

siDi^A princcv
tAt^ sbquaicc

1 Prxndplc ofsimultaneous amdOficsdon and- detection of
PCR prodocL The cemmoacnuofa PCR coatainro^ E(3r dual sit!

duoresoent arefisied-^tBr itself, EtBrbound to other ssDWA ot

daDNA. Thett is a ]ai^ Gubrcsccnoc cnhanccxncntwhen EtBr Is

bound to DNA and bmdinjr is greatly cohanccd tvhcn DNA .is

dooblc-strandcd, Ato sufidcot {n) .cydcs of PGR* tbe .net

tBCTcafte m d<^NA restite b> addidoini -£t&r buKSn^ and » net

hierc&sein to&d -AuozcscctKE:

fiCMECHrxJOtO©^ VaiO APR!L1W2
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product

(fimer

IWWf 2 Gel dcdrophore^ of PCS. aimpUfiatzon prgclucta of ihc
hucnan, tiitdcar gene, HLA DQfit, made in the pmtncc of
jncr«wmg amounts of EtBr (up to 8 M-g^tdl). The presence of
Et»r &6 obvious efica on the yidd or spcdfidty of amplifi-

A.

B.

P 17 21 25 29 ^

0.5 iKgAin! EtBr and that attie specific for V^itotnosoxbe repeat
^<uetioc«. Five nsilicatePCRs *«re begun eontxining each oftbe
DNA» specified. At pacb indKatcd cyde, «mc of the five itpUcate
I'Cfls for cadi DNA was pcmoved from thcrmocyding and Hs
fiuOresGcncc measured. Units of fiuorcflccnce Mt aitTtraiT. (B)
UV pbotograjpjiy ofPCR tube* (0.5 nd EppcDdotf^tyic, poTypio*
pykne «\tcro<«itrifugc:tubc8) contaminl reactions, those seatt^
rag from 2 ngmale DNA iUid control rcacdona without Any DMA,
from (A).

begins with primers that are single-straDdcd DNA (ss'

I>NA)» dNTPs, acd DNA polymerase! An amount of
d.<;DNA contaibmg the target sequence (target DtiA) k
also typically present. Thh amovat can vary, depending
on the appbcadon, from ftingle*ceU amounts ofDNA^^ to

micfopams per KIR^*, If EtBr is present^ the reagents

that wiU fluoresce, in order of increasing fiuc^csccnoe^ are
free EtBr h»dfi and Etfir bound to the singk-filraiidcd

DNA pHnien and to the doublc^tn^oded target DNA (by-

its tntercaladon between the stacked b99c$ of the DNA
dOtibJohc^K). After the Rrst denatutation cyde, Urget
DNA will bt largely single-stranded. After a VCR is

completed, the most significant diangc h ihc increase in

the Amount of dsDNA (the PGR produce it$el{) of up to

several tmcrogr^ms. Fonnedy free EtBr « botutd to the
addttional dsDNA* rcsvldng in an oicrease in fiuprcs-

ccncc. There is also sooie decrease -in the amotuit of
ssDNA primeTi but becsuM; tbe landing of £tBr to s&DKA
ts tnuch )e$$ than to dsDNA, the effect of tbk change on
the total Ruore^cencc of the samite a fintalL The fhfotcA'

cence increase can be meamred by directing
illuminaikm thitnigh the walls of the amplificatkm vessel

before and after, or even coniiouously durin)^, thertnocv-
ding.

^'

REStHLTS
PGR in the presence of EtBr. Ixt order to asseiEs th^

affect of EtBr In PGR, ampKhcations of the human UlJ^
DQa g^Mie*'* vrere performed with the dye present at
concentrations from 0,06 to 8.0 iLgfnH (a tyj^tcal coticen-
tration of EtBr used in staining of nudeic aods foU6\vixig
get electrophoresis is 0.5 \L^m^. As shown in Figure 2,g3
electrophoresis rcvealed little or no difitrencc in the yieid
or quality of the amplification product whether EtBr was
absent or present at any of these concentratkms, indicat-

ing that EtBr does not inhibit PCR,
Defceeticm of boman Y-chtomowmo specific ^

«|D€!nc«3. Sequeace^perific, fluorescence enhanoement of
EtBr ax a result of PGR was demoiuetr^tdd in a $cnes of
am{di&catk>ns containing 0,5 Kg/ml EtBr and ptimert
specific to repeat DNA sequences found on the human
Y-chromosomc^. These PCRs initially contained dther
60 ng male, 60 ng fetoale. 2 ng niak human or no DNA.
Five replicate PCRs were begun for each DNA* After 0,

17, 21 , 24 and 29 cycles of themiocyding, a PGR for each
DNA was removed from the thermocyder, and its fluo-

rescence ntea.$urcd in a spectro&noronfiieter and ploued
vs. amplificadon cyde number (Fig. 3A), The shape ofdis
curve rejects the feet that by the time an increase in

fluorescence can bt deti:x:uid, the increase in DNA i*

becoming linear and not exponentiai with cyde number:
As shown ^ the fluorcMxncc increased aboujt three-fold
OTtr the Imckground fluorescence for the PCRs tsontaiji'

ing human male DNA, but did not significantly increase

for negative control PCRa^ which cont^ed either no
DNA or huiiian female DNA. Tbe more male DNA
present to begin with—60 ng versus 2 ng—the fewer

cydeii were needed do give a detectable increase in fluo-

rescence. Gd clectmphorests the products of these

amplifications showea that DNA fragments of the ex-

pc^cd skc were made in the male DNA containing

reactions and that Ikile DNA synthesis took place in the

control samples,
in addition, the increase in fluoFCsccDCC vra*i Adsualized

by mi^y laying the ccanpleted, unopened PCRs on aW
trandlhmiinator aad photographing them through a red

filcer. This is shown in figure SB ibr (he reactions that

began with 2 ng male DNA and those with no DNA-
Detection of ^>ees6c fOlcScfi of tfte htmian p-globiD

gene* In order to demonstrate that this approadit has

adequate spedfidty to allow genetic screening* a dtbccoion

of the ^icklc-cdl anemia mutsuzon was performed* Figure

4 shows the fluorescence from completed amp^ifteation*

oontaiziing EtBr (0^ hS^^aiI) a$ d^tAcu^d by photography
of the reaction tubes on a UV cransiliuminator. These
reactions were performed uAing- priroerR spedfic for ci*

thcr Ute. w3d-m>e or sidde-oell mutadoo of the hurtian

^lobin g«le*^ The spcctfidty for each ?Bclc is imparted

by placiag the sickle-mutaiion site at the tcrmina) 3'

nucleotide ofone primer. By using an appropdate primer

annealing temperattire« printer otcensjo^n'--and thus an>-

plifkatjpn—can take place only if the 3' nucleotide of^
primer is coinplemc^^ to tiic p-^toto aUdc present^

Eachjpait <^ampBfications shown in Figure 4 consists of

a reaction with cither the wild-type alldt spcdfic (Left

tube) or sKcKlc-aUde specific (right tube) primers. Three
di£Eerem DNAs. were typed: DNA friom a homozygous
wtid-typc p^obin individual (AA); from a heterozygous
sidtle ^-g^pbiI| individua] (AS); and from a bomozygoos
sidde p-gioW indrrtdual (SS). Each DNA (50 ng gcnon^c
DNA to starlet PGR) was analyzed in trip^icatr (3 pafR
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rcactrons each). The DHA type vas reflected in the '

^fj^ajctv^ fiuore^cetice intcnsides in each pair ofcomf^^d
^(pplcGcationfi. There was a sig&iftcant increase in fluores*

otily where a ^-^obin aQele DNA matched the

prin>c WhcB measured oa a spcctroSaoromctct

|jgit» not shown), this 6jttorcsccntcc was about three times

present in a PGR where both p-dobm alfclcs were

jtixsitiatchcd to the pnmer sec Gel cicctrophoxe^w (not

^owti) estuMishcd ihat this increase in fluotescence was

dtiet to the synthesis of nearly a microgratn of a DNA
fhi^cnt of the eacpected size for p-^lobin. There was

fittic syntHestfi of dsDNA m reactions in .which the allele-

5pcdfic primer was mismatched to both alleles.

Goatiiniova monwtoring of a PCR. 'Using » fiber optic

j^lceril iii pos&ible to direct excitation iUuminaLion from

P sq^ectrofluorometer to a PGR undci^oing thcrmocydicig

Bjid to rctirrn its fluorescence to the Kpectroftuowtwcter.

IJic {1iiorc$ccncc redout of such an arrangement, di-

^ticted Rt an EtBr-containtng ampiificatioa of Y^hromo-
fiomc sp>cd6c scqwoccs from 25 ofWm^p male DNA*
is shown in Figure 5. The readout from a control PGR
wHli n<* target DNA is also shown. Thirty cydes of PCR
vr«ie monitored for each-

The fhiorcsccncc trace a fttnction of time ckarly

shows the eff^ of the thermocyding* Fluorescence intcn-

tky rises and.&db invcpdy with temperature^ The fluo-

rescence intenfiiLy is minimum at the denaturation tem^

per^ture (94*C) and maadmum at the anneating/extemton

tcntpcratvTC (50X). In the negaiiveKx>ntrol PGR, these

6uorc3Ccnce maxima and minima do not change signiS-

€»ni\y over the thirty tbcrraOcyckfi; indicating that there is

Ihtte dsDNA synthesis withotit the appropriate tair^ct

DNA, and there b.iittk if any blc?K:hjng of EtBr during

die continuous illumin^don of the sample.

In the PCR containing maie DNA, the flqorc^cencc

maxima at the annealingi^emnsioD tcmpcniture begin to

increaAe at about 4000 seconds of thennocyding, and
continue to increase with u'me, itidkrating that dsDNA is

being produced at a dctcsctable leveL Note that the fluo-

rescence minima at the denatvratioa temperamre do not

flignificandy increase, prefUroably because at this temper-

ature there is nodsDNA for EtBr to bind- Thus the course

of the amplification is followed by tracking the fluorcs-.

cenoe increase at the aoneaHng temperature. Analysis of
ihc products ofthese two amphficadons by gel elcctropho"

rcpis showed ^ I>NA fragment of the cwpectcd aze for ihe

male DNA containing sample and no detectable DNA
synthetts for the control sampfc*

DISCUSSION
Downscreitun processes sudi as hybridization to a se-

quence-&pedfic probe can enhance tJie specifidty ofDNA
dece\±ivii by PGR. The cHririoation of diow: proccsdca-

means that' the spcdficHy of this homogeneous assay

depends solely on thai of FGR. In the case of ^ickie-ceH

dise^ise, we h»vc shown that PGR aloix: has saffident DNA
sequence apcdfidty to permit genetic screenizig. Using

appropriiite amplification conditions, there is Utde liOft-

specific production of dsDNA in the absence of the

appropriate target allele.

rbe spedfidiy required to detect pathogens can be

more or less than that required" to do genetic screening,

dependingon the number ofpathogens in the sample ami
the amount of other DNA chat must be taken with die

sample A difikrult target is HIV, which requires detection

of a vhrU genome that can be at the level of a few coj^
per thoiu^ds of host ceils*. Cooipated with genedc

screening, which is perfonned on cdk jcontaining at least

one copy of the target sequence* HIV idetecdon xequires

both more spedfidty and the input of more to*al

Homozygous

AA

Heterozygous

AS

Homozygous

ss

UVphotogr^phy of PCR tubes eamainrng aniptlBeatioiu

using EtBr twt are speajic to wild<Tpe (A) or (5> attdca of
tlic hunuin ^-g|ob^n gene. The left of <4kdt p&irof tubes Contains

Alkle-spedBe prbners to d«e wiSd-typc alldes, die right tube

primers to the wdOe attcle. The ph^tograt^ was tatco after SO
cyctes of PCR^ and the input DNTAs aitiai the alleles th^ oontaio
are indicated. ng ofDNA was used to bedn FCR. Typm^
was done in trijrficatc (3 patt* of PGR"!) for cadi inpm DNA;

07

25*C

20r>g of male DNA

25 C

94 C

no DNA control

-7"i —I :— *

2000 4000 6000
tinne (sec)

8000

RetKS Omdmious, rcaMimc nronitormg ofa PCR. Afibcr

was ojcd to canYcxidtatiott RgJu m a PC'R m progress and ako

emiU£d has± to a Booromcccr (ecc £xi>enmcntal ]^ocot).

AmptificatioailStt^huroan malo-DNA spcafic prixiicn'ni a

Starting with 20 ng ^ hnmaa m^c DNA {top}, or j» a ixmtnA

PClTSthout DNA 0>t^»). were monhaira. Thirty «do of

KSi were fnKknced for each. The* temperature cytfcd between

WC (dcnaturation) and bffC (anncaliog andextccewm). Noic in

the male DNA PCR,. die cyde (dme) dcpfetisfcot mmaisc in

ftuorooence at Ihtf aimeafing^exteiMiim tcfflpcriUore.
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DNA-—lip to microgram aDiounc^^a order to have suf-

lidcnt niunbers oftarget scqucnars. ThU large amount of
starting DNA m an ampUScatki^ sig&tfycsntly increases

the bacKgrourtd fluowcence over w5wcU any addmonal
fluoresoence produced by PGR niu$t he detected. An
additional compHcatioii that occurs with targets in tow
copy«nuznber is the fonnation of the **pdmet-Hdiiner"

artifact This is the result of the cxtensiocx of one primer
using die otherprimer as » tcnipbte. Although this occurs
infrcqwentlyj once it occurs tSc extension product is a
substrate for PGR amplificationt and can compete whh
true PGR taig^ if those targets are larc. The primer-
dimcr product i$ of course dsDNA and thus h a potential
source of false signal In this hotnoffcneouiE a£$ay.

To increase PGR specificity and reduce the eHcct of
primepdiincr anlpUfiCadoa^ Yfe are investigatiDg a num-
ber of approaches, including the use of ccsted^primer
axnptifkauom that take place in a ^ingie tubc^« and the
^hot-start'\ in which nonspedlic ampUl^tion ta rtduc^
by raising the temperature of the reaction before DNA
synthesis bcgins^^. Prdhninary resuks using these ap-
proaches suggest thatr>n«ncr-dun3CT is effectively reduced
and it is possible to detect the increase in EcBr fluores-

cence in a PGR instigaced by a single HIV genome in a
b^kground of 10* ccits. With larger numbeis of ccfls, the
background Ruorcsccnce contributed by genomic DNA
becomes proyematic. To,reduce this backgroxnid, it m^y
be possibie to use sequence-^pedftc DNA-binding dyc«
that can be made toprefcrcntiatiy tnnd PGR product over
gcnoxnk DNA by incorporating the dye-tending DNA
sequence into the PGR product uirmigh a S' ^'tdd^rT to

the oligonucleotide primer*''.

We have shown that the detection of Buorescettee
gcnented by an EtBrHDontaming PGR is straightforward,

both once PGR is completed and continuously during
Ihermocyding. The ease with which automadon of spe-

cific DNA dctectioa can be accomplished is the nM>st

promidng ^pect of this^ssay. Hie Huorescence analysis

ofcompleted PCRs is alrcadypossiWc with cxistit^ instru-

mentation in 96-well forniatr^. In this format, the Ruores-
cencc in each PGR can be ^uantitated before* after, and
even at 5dt:cted points durmg thermocycting by moving
the rack of PCRs to a Sft-n^icro^cUl plate Ruorescence
rcadcF^**,

The instrumentation necessary to oondnuoujtly monitor
multiple FGRs simuhaneoufily is also simple in prindple.

A direct extension of the apparatus used here is to h^vc
multiple Hberopdcs transmit the excitation light and flu-

orescent emissions to and from muUipte PCRs. The ability

to monitor multipie PCRs continuously may sJlow quan-
titation of target UNA copy number. Figure 5 shows that

the lai^cr the amount of starting target DNA^ the sooner
during PCR a fhioresurencc incrca.'^e is detected. Prrfinii-

nary eKperiments <Higudu and Dotlinger, manuscript in

preparation) ^ith continuous monitoring have shown a
sensitivity to two^fold differences in initial target DNA
concentradon.

Gonversdi^t if the number of target molecules is

known—as' a can be in genetic screening—rcontinuous
monitoring may provide a means of detecting fabc posi-

tive and fabc negative resultik With a known number of
tar^ molecotes, a trt^e poddve would exhibit detectable

Huoresoence by a predictable number of cydcs of PGR.
Increases in fluorescence detected before or after that

cycle woidd indicate potential artifacts* False nc^tivc
resuhs due to» for escample,.inhibition of DNA polymer-
ase, may be deteeted by induding within each PGR an
inefficiendy ampKfying marker. This marker resuks in a

Auorefi£^3!Ge increase only after a -large number of cy-

cles—«iany more than are xH^ocssary CO detea a true

positive. If u sampJc fails to have a Auorescence increa^
after this many cycles, iohajitton may be suspected. Since,

in this assay, conclusions are drawn based on the presence
or absence offluoresoenoe si^al alone, such oontrols niay

be important. In any event hefbre any test based on this

principle is ready for the dinicv^ assessment of false

posidve/false negadve rates wiH need to be obtained using

a large number of known samjf^es-

Iti sumroar)-, the inclusion tn PGR of dyes whose fluo-

rescence is enhanced upon binding dsDNA makes it

possible to detca speci6c DNA amptificatton from oucsidit

the PGR tube. In the future, instruments based upon this

prindpEe may faciHtate the more widespread use of PCB.
in applications that demand the h^ throughput of
samples^

EXPKRXMCNTAL PftOTOOOl.
HtuBon HLA-DQn geiM ^plificadotks cimtainiiig EtBr.

PCRs were Mt up ttli00 ^ vc^vmes cw^taining 1 0 mM Trb-HQ^
pH 8.3; 50 mM KCl; 4 nsM MgCSj: units of Taj DNA
polymer;i$C (Perkiiw^lmcr Germ. Nonralk« CT>; 20 piriolc each
of human HlA-DQa ' gene H)cdfic oligonudcocrae tmitnmt
(»125 and CH27^ and appio3anutte1y 10* copies of DQ'* PGR
t>toduct diluted fr&m a predous reaction, ^idium bromide

r£lr; SifttvO was used »t tbe conceatrations indicated in Figarc
Thermocyding proceeded for 80 cytles in a model 4»0

diermocydcr <Perkii>-E3mer Cctu»* Norwklk, Ct) uang a "step-

cycle" progRun of94^ for 1 snin. dcaatuntticui and for 90
sec dn'ne&^ and 72*C for 30 sec. e:Ltensto».

Y-chcontosinac specific PGR* PCRs (JOO fd total rcaaion
volume) contaisiing 0^ }i^ixA £tBr were prepared as deiscxibcd

for HLA-DQa, except wiSx diflcrcnt primcct and target DNAs.
These PCRs cont^ncd I ^ pnyob each maleDNA^spccifiC prtme^»

YI. ] and V i.^^, and ehhcr 60 ng male, 00 nefemale, ing male,

or no human DNA. Thermocyding %*^sM*CTor 1 niin- and 60SC

for 1 min u^ng a "rtcp^yde* fttogrwu . The inunbcr of cyctti for
3 sampte were as tnokated in Figui^ 3. Fhtorpsccocc measure-
ment w dfiscrtbed below.

AUelc'flpcGsficr boman ^•giobin ^ca« PCR^ AmpUficaiions of

100 fU v^umt ««tng 0 5 ftg/ml of ZlBr were ptejfiatvd as

described for HLA^DQik above except with <hffcrcAt priincr* and
tai^gct DNAs. These PCRs contained eSOier. primer pair HGF£/
HP14A <wftaHype gJobin tpa^c primccs) orHOmipi4S (sidt-

Ic-gloto specific primers) at 10 pmole «jnch pjimcr per PGR.
TiJefie ptimcrs wws developed by Wu ct aL^\ Three different

Catgei DNAa tverc tuc^l in separate aoiplificatiOnsr-^O ng cacb
human DMA that was bomozy:gous for the sitVlc trait <3S}, ONA
that was hctcrozyEous for the sidde trait (A$>, or DNA that vrM

botnoxrgow for the w.t- ^obin (AA). Thcrmocyc&ng for SO

cycles atWG for 1 min. and 55*^ for 1 min. ix^t 9 "stcp-cytte*'

program. An anneaHng t<nU>ccaturc of^B'G b*d1>ecn .diown by

Wn et al,^* to provide alldc-spcdfic awplitotion. Completed

PCR$ phcrtographcd tfatough a red fitttr (Wratien

after pladRg the reacnon tube* atOP a model TM*36 translHunfti-

nator (UV-productS Saii*Gabriel, CA)l

Fhtotetee^Ke measnrenicd*. Flnoresceoce rocasurcmenw wet*

rckSkM on PCRs containing EtBr in a Fluoro(og-2 flttoromC«M^

^FkX« £dison. NJ). Excitation was at the 500 tan band with

•ahour 2 nm bandwidth with a GG 4^5 nm cut-off filwrJfMciJ^

Crist. Inc** Irvine. CA) to exclude sccwid'Order ligfat. Ewrtted

fight was detected at 5^0 nm with a bandwidd) bf about 7 nm. An

OG 530 nm c«t-off filter «ras used to remove the cxchadon &ght

CondtHfOaA ftDoreRcence monztoing of FCR GondnifOuS

monitoring of a PCR in progress vas accomj^isbed usmg di<

spcctroHuoromfrlcr and setdngH described above ds well as a

fiberoptic accessory (SF£X cat no. 1950) to both send cxotatjoa

fitgbt tE^ and receive emitted tight from, a PGR placed m a wcB <n

a modd *80 themnicydcr (Ferktn-£lmer Geius). The probe end

of the fiberopdc cable was attached vHh "5 min ute-cpox>'' to

open top of ttibe (a 0^ ml pohTjropfJcnc ccntrift^c tube

with Hs cap removed} effecnvcW scaizog iL The cxposed^top of

the PGR tut>c and the end of the fiberopuc caWe were sliicldcd

from room tight and the room lights were kept dimmed dufmg
• each nm- The rnonkorcd PCR was ao amplinc&tiOn of y-<iTO-

mosomc-spcdfic repeat sequence* as described abov€, cjt^cpt

usmg.an anncaHngtextension teroperfluiTc of50^ The reacnon

was covetTid with mineral] 03 (2 drope) to prcvcttt evaporarion-

Thcrmocycfing' and* fluorescence CDC^uccmcnt vere started s*-

mullancously, A txznc-basc SC»n with a >0 somxtd MtgF^jSaH
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^•M uRMt Jind the emission signal was ratiocd to tbr cxcitattcvD

taffM^ to coKLtrot lor ch9t)gtes in JkhMcHircc intcnirity. ^aCa.wcre
Reeled aiing the dni3000f» version i.5 (SPEX) data system.
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IMMUNO BIOLOGICAL LABOBATORJES

SCD-14ELISA
Trauma, Shock and Sepsis

The CD-I4 molecule is expressed on the surface of

monocytes and some macrophages. Membrane-
bound CO -14 is a receptor tor lipopolysaccharide

(LPS) complexed to LPS-Sinding-Protein (LBP). The

concenirailon of te solubie form is aftered under

certain patho!ogtoa! conditions. There is evidence for

an important nde of $C0-14Avith pofytraunr»a, sepsis,

burnings and kiftammafcns.

During septic caiditfons and acute infections it seems
to be a prognostic fnari^er-and is therefore of vaJue in

monftoring tttese patients.

IBL offers an EUSA for quantitative determination of

soluble CD-14 in human serum, -plasma, ceij-cuilure

supernatants and otfier biological fluids.

Assay features: 12x8 determinatior^s

(microliter strips),

precoated with a specific

monoclonal antibody,

2x1 hour incubatioa

standard range: 3-96 ng/ml
detecdor* limit: 1 ng/ml

CV: intra- artd interassay < 8%

For more information caU or fax

GeSELLSCHAFT fOR IMMUNCHEMIE UND -BIOLOGIE MBH
OSTERSTRASSE 86 D- 2000 HAMBURG 20 - GERMANY- TEL. +40/491 00 61-64 - FAX +40 /40 11 98
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